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for tnany more missionaries, and the former idolatrous practices; present
alinost unbounded labours to be per- a pleasirg example of primitive
formed il) introdiucing the gospel into Christianity.
China and the surrounding couintries, Thouglh generally poor as respects
they add- tlie weaith of this wvorld, they are yet

We must lift up the imploring rich ini faith, and hieirs of the kingdom.
voice in behalf of the sections of the OF the sinicerity of' their profession
globe in whieh our lot is cast. The 1 they afford the mnost convincing evi-
supply from Bngland and Americais dence iii their readiness to suifer per-
by no means adequate to the (lemiafd. sectition for rigyhteousness' sake; and
Twvo physicians and two missionaries j.oyfully to endure imprisonment and
are very; mueh nccded for Canton and ' the spoîling of their goods. The
Macao imrnediately ; and a great 1succss of' the gospel amongst them,
number, flot exeeeding one hundred, is equal to that presented by our
for the Indian Archiipelago, and pros- most favored revivais. Lord's-day,
pectively for Formosa, Loo Choo, and nincteen baptized ; iMonday, forty ;
Japan, ouglit to be forthcoming soon. Tuesday, thirty -seven, and on Wed-
Our eyes, aifecting our hcearts, we nesday tliirýty-tio-l28 in ail. Dur-
feelingly exclaini, Howv long shali the in- the excursion, includitg six at
generations of Chinese, in unbroken Raingoon, 173 were baptir.ed. Surely
phalanx, press down the dark -vyt the friends of the mission cause liave
the heathen's eternal home ? XVhien great reasoni to be encouraged, and to
shall they behiold the great light that engage more zealously and untiringly
has shone upon so maiiy who once in their labor of love.
like them. sat in darkness ?" The fields are truly wvhite unto the

_______1 harvest, and there is urgent need for

THE KARENS. 1more labourers. Several additional.
1missionaries tiiglit be advauitageously

The account.- from this mission, in employed at the prcsent montent
the October nuniber of the Baptiý-t amnongst the Karens. We entreat
Mission)aryM4agaziine,otight toawaken our readers to p'r'y to the Lord of
emotions of gratitude in every heart the harvest, that he %votld send Forth
which loves the Saviour, and esteeins more labourers into the vineyard.
the peace and prosperity of Jertsaleii
his chiefJoy. Truly they appear to ELN
be a peop)le prepared of the Lord, re-CEL .

eeiving the trat in thc love thereof', In this mission there are 1.55 free
and with aIl readiness of mnd ; and sehools, wvîth 6,035 pupils,, nearly one-
willing to count ail things but as tenth of whoia are fleniales; 37 pious
dross, for the exceliencv ofthe knowv- sýehoohima.ters; ;a f'emale seininary,
ledge of Christ Jesus, their Lord and with 75 boarding scholars; a semi-
Saviour. nary for inales, cith 166 boarding

Their fatiguing.jo)urneys;, in order 9eholars, 302 native mnembers of' the
to have the priviiege of iîearing the chuirchi in good standing; and an
wav of salvation unf'oided by the average native corngregation on the
îmssionaries; their readiness to suifer Sabbath at cachi station, of nearly
the ioss of ail things in the cau-ýe of 400 persons, aconsiderabie proportion
their Redeemer ; their prompt and of ivhom are native youth ini the
ready obedience of the triith, wvhen sehools. INot iess than 15,500 chl-
presented to their attention-their dren have beeti taught in the schools
love for each other-chid-iike sias- since the commencement of the mis-
plicity; thoroughrenunciationoftheir sion. The desire of parents to enter


